
Uoaal I?sws. 

Frank Brewer lost a valuable ling 
Wednesday. 

Louis Hein moved iuto the Owen 

residence this week. 

For Sewing machines call on 

T. M. lleed. 
Stewart McFadden dehorned 170 heud 

of cattle for Mr Hickman, last Friday. 
Cashie Conger and wife departed 

from their visit here last Saturday mor- 

ning. 
Jacob Albrrs. as Auctioneer, sold a 

team at the sale of Will Bade last week 

for *150 00. 

If in need of Dental work wait for Dr. 

Homine, who will visit Loup City, Dec- 
6. and remain until Dec. 10. 

Frank Cook, of Bristol township was 

doing business in the city Monday. He 
made lb's office a friendly visit. 

You should call at T- M. Reeds when 
you want anything in the furniture line. 
He has a fine stock to selecl from. 

County Clerk Minshull Is enjoying 
the distinction of being the custodian of 
a good sized boil on his face at present. 

Ro!>r. Young and Thus. Rentfrow, 
who left these parts about ten days ago 
to seek their fortune have found It. and 
returned. 

The Ladies of theG. A.R. partook of 
another of those social dinners, for 
which they are noted, at their hall 
last Saturday afternoon. 

Lonnie Rentfrow and Harry Wookey 
have put In an engine anil feed grinder 
at the old stand of J D. Ford, and will 
grind feed of all kinds in the future. 

We have for sale a full supply of 
blank mortgages, deeds, land leases, 
notes and mortgage notes on hand. All 
printed on best quality paper and are of 
the best forms and print. Warranty 
deeds to conform with county deed- 
records. 

Makes fat, blood, and muscles more 

rapidly than any known remedy. It's 
food for the blood, brain and nerves. 
That’s what Rocky Mountain Tea Is. 
Ask your Druggist. 

Come in early and get your harness 
repairing done, and be ready for spring 
work. Frank Simpson, one of the best 
harness makers in the state, can do the 
job reasonable and right. He is engag- 
ed in the harries making department of 
T. M Reed. 

Messrs Crlstner and Sbickiey, Depu- 
ties in the Modern Woodmen of Ameri- 
ca have been In ihis vicinity this week 
working in the interests the order. 
Their success has been quite liberal and 
they have added a nurnlrr of names to 
Loup City Camp. 

Mrs. J. A Gilbert received the com- 

pany roster of the company which her 
son Myron and his friend Mr. peddl- 
cord belong which Is now in the Philip- 
pines. The instrument is gotten up in 
very nico style with patriotic pictures 
surrounding it Mrs. Gilbert got it 
nicely framed for hanging up. 

The following parti es paid a visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Conger at their 
home last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Gallaway, Mr and Mrs. R L ChrUtiu- 
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Conger, Mrs 
E. S. II ay hurst and daughter Rattle 
Mrs. W. T. Gibson, Grandma Haney and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H Gibson, j. pleasant 
time was enjoyed by ail, and a dinner lit 
for the gods was served. 

As a cure for rheumatism Chamber- 
lain's Pain Balm is gaining a wide re- 
putation. D B Johnson of Richmond, 
has been troubled with that ailment 
since 1862. iu speaking of it he says: 
"I never found anything that would re- 
lieve me until I used Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm. It acts like magic with 
me. My foot was swollen and paining 
me very much, but on* good application 
of Pain Balm relieved me. For sale by 
Odendahl Bros. 

We received a very pleasant call from 
Mr. Thus. Clancy, proprietor of the 
marble works at Lltcbdeld. Monday He 
waa looking after some trade in his line 
here. He is a careful workman and put* 
outcome first class jobs. One who is 
wanting to make a purchase of a head 
atoue will do well to inspect those which 
lie has erected in the Utchfield cemete- 
ry, where he has put in a large autnbei 
He says his prices are reasonable and 
will guarantee all work to be highly 
satisfactory. 

I.ast Friday evening about twenty 
live of I oup City,a “socialists" met »i 

the residence of Mr John l.ofholiu. ami 
under the special leadership ol Mi*. 
Kmma Nodine and Ml** Hirdle I.ufholu 
quietly weeded their way to the home 
of Mr and Mrs, Alfred Anderson The 
good people were completely taken t>> j 
surprise right In the midst of laying « 

Chrpet, hut with their usual even inn j 
per they tuet their guests w ith a »utth 
an i allowed their domicile to he cap 
lured and their peace disturbed »|th»u 
a muiuier. A serial time «is er j »« 

entii cloee midnight, when su|-|»<r we- j 
announced end the little bivalves who i- 

had been provided fo the repast, took J 
their part intheeveniMg'sentertsiniuetit ■ 

•fter whleh ait took their departure to j 
aeek vuauiuelon with Morpbeut I « » 

few hours A beautiful picture an 11 
easel wss |>r*s**tnl to Mr ami Mrs : 

Take your old iron and cop- 
per to T. M. Reed. 

I»r. Routine fs the Dentist who ex- 

tracts your teeth without pain. Will 
visit Loup City DeeJ. 6 to 19. 

Rev. Jeurichs bad the misfortune to 

lose one of his large hogs Wednesday 
morning. The apparent eattse being 
quincy. 

If you want your watch put in good 
repair bv the only first class workman 
in the county call on G. II. Moboan, the 

Jeweler, 

Quickly cure constipation and 
ebuild and invigorate the entire system 
ever gripe or nauseate— DcWitt’s Lit- 

tle Early Risers. 

Dr. Routine the St. Paul D'ntist, w ill 
visit Loup City Wednesday December 
Oth and remain until Dec. 10th. Office 
at St. Elmo Hotel 

Grace— Better doctor your health be- 

fore applying beaut Hying remedies. Rid 

yourself of constipation, indigestion 
with Rocky Mountain Tea, ami you'll 
have a beautiful face. 

One Minute Cough Cure vuickly cures 

obstinate summer coughs and colds. ‘1 
consider it a most wonderful medicine, 
quick and safe.',—W W. Merton, May- 
hew, WIs. 

True beauty comes from within, in- 

stead of without. A beautiful face is 

the outward sign. That’s why Rocky 
Mountain l’ea makes women beautiful. 
Ask your Druggist. 

If strong the frame of the Moll or, the 

son will give laws to the land. All 
mothers should take Rocky Mountain 
Tea. Gives life and strength a5 cents. 
Ask your Druggist. 

Hamilton Clark, of Obauney.Ga., says 
he suffered with itching piles twenty 
years before trying DeWitPs Witch Ha- 
zel Salve, two boxes of which complete 
ly cured him. Beware of worthless coun- 

terfeits. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thorough!y 
digests food without aid fro'.u the sto- 

mach, aud at the same time heals and 
restores the diseased digestive organs 
It is the only remedy that does both of 
these things and can be relied upon to 

permanently cure dyspepsia. 
Dk. Cady's Condition I’owdehs, are 

just what a horse needs when In bad 
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and 

vermifuge. They are not food but med- 
icine and the best In use to put a horse 
in prime condition. Price25 cents per 
package. For sale by Odendahl Bio’s. 

The dance at Pat Bradens last Friday 
night was well attended considering 
what the weather was. It being very 
dark ami foggy. About 125 people were 

there, but the large barn loft would Lave 
accommodated twice tbc number. Air. 
Braden had just,completed his new 

barn, 10x00. There was plenty of room 

for 15 set on the floor at one time. The 
floor was laid with matched flooring and 
was In good condition. About 15 peo- 
ple attended from Loup City. 

General Joe. Wheeler, who has 
been in Luzon fur some time, say* 
that congress should pass a resolu- 
tion annexing the 1’tnlippine Islands 
the first day they set, which he 
claims would stop the carnage now 

exialing. Gen. Wheeler is a demo- 
crat who loves the starry banner, 
aod one whose word can be taken as 

a patriot and a statesman. He 
fought the onion hard during the re 

hellion, when he believed he was 

right, but to day he turns his back to 

the copperhead who seeks to disgrace 
the old flag, and in thunder tones, 
says, “my country whither right or 

wrong, my country." Such demo- 
crat* as Wheeler and Filzhugh Lee, 
are an honor to the party and will 
contribute their influence to defeat 
a man who will do his utmost to rat- 

ify a treaty as did Mr. Bryan with 
the treaty of Paris, and then make ! 

a uampaigu against the very object 
fur which the freely was made. 

Tli* II «* r Girl kl ll«»n»* 

Much ha* been said of the sturdy, fru- j 
gal Dutch farmer* of the Trumvaal, but 
little I* known of their sweetheart*, 
wives and daughters, who have contri- 
buted so Israel v to the prosperity of the 
South Africa Republic Consequently, 
an article on "The Boer tllrl of Mouth 
Africa,” by the author of * Ontn 1‘aul's 
people,’* to apje-ar luthe Jannatr Ladle* 
Home Journal w ill tie Interesting 

* * * 

lltin tilrl- t|si See Part* .V ,„ue 

A bright American girl Is going to 

tell, lu Th> Ladies’ Route Journal’ how 
she and a girl friend w hot to I'srD to- 
gether, mw Ra sights, vlattesl sil place* 
of Interest lliol there sc I hsd “the 
urns of nor Itsr «* -ns tvpUin* lb* 
experience In three gi«**lpr article* 
all the points of interest in and about < 

the I ren* n esp tat * III be Orated s -I 
briefly ijest-f|be*l, soil how to I've well 
at small s***t In f set, l ist hus girl* go- 
ing alone (o 1‘arls can le-( and cheape*! 
en I <r the trip, will te* tap sun *t Of j 
co***ye. these experience* are Intende*! 
to serve a* a guts le for girl* |lt)(l^ |tt 

the |*ar|s Exposition lit IWnt 

A N ,Nor NCKMK\ T CA HIM 

AT PRESBYTERIAN HALL. 
Preaching next Sabbath by Kev. J. M Aie- 

Cahan, In the Presbyterian ball Loup C'it.r. at 
10:30 a. tn. and in Austin, at 3 p. m. anil at 
Rc>< kvilio at LSI. All are cordially Invited. 

GERMAN EVANUKI.ICAL SERVICE*. 

Next Sunday, December 3rd will 1«> held 
German Evangelical scnrlce In this city nt 
thu Raptlst church at W:00a. m. 

Aro. Jeerhich. Pastor. 

NOTICE TO TEACHERS. 

The Teachers' Reading Circle of Loup City 
division will meet In Loup Cltv on the first 
Saturday of each month at 2 o'clock, cessun 
for Dec. 2nd: Pages 43 to i'Jflof the "School 
master in Comedy and Satire." All touchers 
and others interested in the work arc urged 
to be present. O. S. Lrimnokk. Pres. 

N’rttieConcer, fccy. 

MARRIED. 
On Tuesday Nov. 28, 1899, at 1 :30 p. 

tn. Mr. Jerry Shrove and Miss Elizabeth 
McDonald. The ceremony was per- 
formed at the home of the brides par- 
ents in this city, Rev. Matthews officiat- 
ing. Both Mr Shrove and his fair bride 
arc well known to all our people arid 
bnyc many friends to wi-h them a hap- 
py and prosperous future. Mr Shrove 
lias lived hero for the p»8t eight yeais 
The bride bss grown up among us and 
is known as a pleasant and amiable 
young lady. The Northwestern join 
In extending congratulations. 

The following is a Ii-n (Jf presents pre- 
sented nt the wedding: Set of silver 
knives and forks, by Mr*. Ida Haskins; 
1’alrof towelsi,y Miss Anna Sorensen: 
Wife linen table cloth by Miss Sena Sor- 
ensen; Pair of blankets by Mr and Mrs. 
John Shrove; Set of spoons by Walter 
Shrov< ; dowel by Mr. and Mis. W'm 
Jung; Set of spoons by Mr. anil Mrs' | 
Vai. McDonald; Pair of towlea by Mr.. ^ 
and Mrs. Iko McDonald; Pair of bed! 
sheets bv Mr*, s. F Reynolds; Six plate* 
by Mr and Mrs. Ed. Veeder. 

—- 

We learn that Rev. Jen.irich*, pastor 
Of the German Evangelical; church of 
this city, will move about the middle of 
January to Stolpc, Gasconade county 
Mo. M r. and Mrs, J< nurichsand family \ 
will leave a host of friends here who 
wish them success in their new Held of 
labor. 

Jacob Winkeltnan jr. and family and 
Fred Wii.kelman, came over from Ra- 
venna, Wednesday and spent Thanks- 
giving w itb relatives in the city. 

Ill live Mon full 

Victims to stomach, liyer and kidney 
trouble as well as women, and all f ee 

the results in loss of appetite, poisons 
in the blood, backache, nervousness, 
headache and tired, listless, run- linn 
feeling. Rut there's no need to feel 
like that. J W, Gardner, of Idaville, 
Inti., says: “Electric Bitters are just 
the tiling for a man when he don't care 
whether he lives or dies it gave me 

new strength and good appetite, i can 
now eat anything and have a new lease 
on lift*.” Only 50 eeuis, at Odemlahl 
Uro's. Drugstore. Every bottle guar- 
anteed, 

—--- 

Pali! Deur For 111* l.r^ 
B, D B Ion ton of Thackeryille, Tex., 

in two y eats paid over 8J00 00. to doc- 
tors to cure a Running Sore on his leg. 
Then they wanted to cut it off, but he 
cured it with one box of Buck leu’s Ar- 
nica Salve. Guaranteed cure for Piles. 
25 cts a box. Sold by Odendabl Bro’s. 
druggist's. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Oure cures dyspep 
sia because its ingredients are such that 
it can't help doing so. ‘The public 
can rely upon it a* a master remedy for 
all disorders arising from imperfect di- 
gestion." -Janies M, Thomas, M D., in 
American Journal of Health, N. Y. 

My son has been troubled for years 
w ite chronic diarrhoea. Sometime ago 
I persuaded him to take some of Cham- 
berlain's Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. After using two bottles of 
tlit? 25-cent size tie was cured I give I 
this testimonial, hoping some one simi- 
larly a (Dieted may read it and bo benc- 
tltted.—Thomas C. Bowkii, Glencow, 
O. F<>r sale by Odendabl Bros. 

-♦ *^> 

A Keen Clear llraln. 
Your be»t Idlings, your social posl- 

lion or busini'-a success depend largely 
on the perfect action of your stomach 

I ami Liver, l)r. King'* Sew Life Pills 

j give Increased strength a keen, clear. 
I brain, high ambition A SJ5 cent box | 
will make you f-cl like a near being. 

! Sold by Odcndnbl lire*. Druggist#, 
♦ ♦♦ 

Od-tidahl Bros guarantee* every hot 
tie of • btmberlaln'* t'ough I’.emedy and 
will refund the money to any one who' 

| !• not satisfied after using |wo third* of! 
tit- content#* l td* is t‘.e best remedy In ! 
ttie Wend for lagnppe, cough*, cotd*. i 

| croup ami « b •> plug cough* and 1*1 
pk .stnl and »tt,. |n tak*i It pteyeataj 
any tendency f a -old to result In pnru- 1 
moil 11 Iriid tbi It'o* .1 | pi 

II y&PKIt H n *aey I# rapidly becoto* 
l|yg Hi n.«tl >nd b-yet tg>*. It** Hi- one 1 

thing all |* it'i* * ttgi-e upon lle| ubit- 
t an* |n*tctH’» »t», P | ulUt* I'.nn ih 

I knowiintb>ng p«rtv anow* uo*> Md-g, 
lb- m-ri'* f II \HP» M 'Vtd»k**t Wold 
bv I ll Ll *X» H | otip t 'lly, Ml ll 

I SUM full »w A I L oHKI.N I 
11*11 srdii*i, •i-uttt I*,t| f w—. in, 1 

IS II, fc«*»*»■• a* the Ltr»l flcal# p'*i*e 
i. I. k IS ll** i ...p t in Mb, 
Mf 4.1 111 * < | I W It * •> t ( | 

SI I'KRTIHIIKI PROCEEDINGS. 

(Continued from last week.) 

The following claims were allowed deduct 
Ions for tuxes being made and warrents or 

dered drawn on the respective funds as fol- 
lows: 
School district. No. 54. 2 50 
Wm. Couton. 4 50 
Omitha Printing Company. 22 oo 
John Mohuk. 11 HO 
C. V, Johnson.4 00 

K. Holcomb. 4 00 

E. 8. Ogle.. .. 4 00; 
Arthur Hansel, all taken for taxes. 4 00 
J. W. Fisher, all taken for taxea. « oo 

Hugh McFadden, all taken for taxes_ 4 00 
Ed. Holmes, all taken for taxes. 4 00 
S. S. Reynolds. .90 taken for taxes_ 5 70 
Fred King. 4 00 

Eugene Miller, all taken for taxes. 4 00 
Peter Me Keen. 4 00 

F. W. Fuller, all taken for taxes 4 (X) 

Albert Holub. 4 00 
Albert Edwards. 4 00 
Jutnes Koatal... 7 70 
School District No. 42. 2 50 
Wm. Snyder...O... too 
Wenzal Kewollnskl 4 (X) 
Thomas Stunezyk. 4 00 
Frank Dztngle. 4 00 
John C'hlpps. all takan for taxes. 4 00 
Michael liewollnski 7 50 
C. J. Tracy, all taken for takes. 4 00 
Charles tiuartg-... 4 00 
Fred Thode. 4 no 
Herman Fleblg. 4 oo 
Wm. T. Tracy. 0 00 
School District No. 31. 2 50 
8. H. Robinson. 4 (X) 
J. W. Ilcapy... 4 00 
Moses llandlreck. 4 (X) 
F. W. Tata. 4 (X) 
Wm Dunk. 7 HO 
John Matbewson, all taken for lakes. 4 00 
Clark Alletnan. 4 oo 
John Daddow. 4 00 
Wesley McCombs, all taktn for taxes. 4 (X) 

Nicholas Daddow 0 80 

Chas Hass. 4 00 

E. Robinson, 3 27 taken for taxes. l 00 
J A. Swanson, all taken for taxes .. 4 00 
L, Y..Anderson. 4 oo 
G. A, Cadwalader..... 8 00 
Hazard Hull Association. 3 50 
Wm. P. Spencer. 4 00 
W. T. Draper, all taken for taxes. 4 oo 

T. C Chamberlain, all taken for taxes.. I 00 
E. C. Kirk, all taken for taxes. 4 00 
Herbert Baker. 7 80 
Walter Shettler. I {>0 
E. H. Kittell. 4 00 
Park Paige. 4 00 
A. J. B. Falrbairn. 4 00 

Martin Bydlek. 4 00 

Frank Kaminsk.... 7CO 
T H. MeClintock, 2 65 taken for tax ... 4 00 
.lames Cltndt. 4 00 
Peter Wogan. 4 00 
A. O. Barnes. 4 00 
John Grceahalgh. 8 30 
School District No. 63. 2 50 
W. C. Dunker. 4 00 
John 41. Dadura 4 00 
J P. Neumann ... 4 oo 
L. A. Wilson. 720 
D. E. Mowery, all taken for taxes*_ 4 oo 

Clarence Laudon, 3 72 taken for taxes.. 4 00 
Kavid Doner. 4 00 
Charles Fredrickson. 4 oo 

If A. McDowell’3 15 taken for tax. 800 
Romalne A. St. John. 3 50 
Omaha Prluting Company. 65 71 
W. u Heller. 2 oo 

Id. a. Jackson. 200 
David Kay. 1 30 
Eugene Hickman. 4 10 
Geo F. Marlow. 100 
II. G. Patton. 22 00 
Ben*-! hoter & Gibson. 25 75 taken for tax 37 so 

John Mlnshull. 440 52 
Hattie E. Reynolds. 3 35 
Agricultural Fair Association. 177 60 
G. Lelninger. 185 35 

C. W. Gibson, all taken for tax. 100 
School dist. No. 36 2 50 
Johh Clark, all taken for tax. 1 00 
Lewis Bschthold. 8 75 
J. P. Lelninger. 7 So 
E. S. Ilavhurst. 1 20 
Selioll District No. 61. 2 50 
Ashton Hall Association 5 00 

Frank Badura. 14 00 
E. A. Brown, all taken for tax. 5 58 
S. N. Sweetland 10 20 
Albert Dickerson. 8 00 

W. C. Dietrlcks 7 80 
Peter McKeon.. 7 50 
O. L. Way.. 7 40 

On Bridge Fund. 
W. II. Barnes.. 3 00 
Henry Boon. 3 00 
Frank Clancy, all taken for tax. 3 00 
James Finley. 3 00 

George Sweeley. 100 
Edward Brewer, all taken for tax. 4 00 
Vansant& Armstrong. 53 9* 
H. C. Hobart. 2 00 
Ed Else. 4 25 
Kred Brewer, all taken for tax. 3 00 

L. H. Hennis. 3 50 
J. II. Williams, all tukea for tax. 3 25 
Chas Greenhalgh. all taken for tax. 2 in) 

John II. Mead, all taken for tax. 8 75 
F. H, Hilcmst Lumber Co—.. 11 00 
J. 8. Jones. 2 58 
J. K. Pearson, ail taken for tax B40 
A. V. Ferguson... 5B5 
James K. Gray. .. 5 25 

Gtorge Gray. 4 50 
Lewis Bedhthold.. 1150 
William Wharton. 8 00 
Walt McNulty, 8 to taken for tax ... lono 
William French, all taken for tax. 2 50 

George Erlandeon ........ 3pN> 
ltob Young 100 
O* o. McDonald, all taken for tax. 1 40 
John Ultman. 75 
Torn Kcnfrow .... .. 300 
Lewis Hechlhold. l«uo 
.4 I I 4 M 
O J Met knuf I flk 

j E 8- I lay burnt 535 

W. C. Dietrichs Mi 
Walk's Pel. rs »i»i 
«y. N, 81 4 5e 
\ s tt 

on Read Fund. 
Henry Jeuoer .. 3 40 
II ti Palma .. ttt 
lh tie luilrr s llilnun ... 3 75 

Whereupon lh* I aunty Ho*nl oa motion 

at, .mol t« th> ,'u.l day of January, isuu. 

A I,, i Ji'Un MlS'lil It County Clerk 

\t' tsti.li sa.ynitaL hHluiif ANI* 
" ||ti:<|.«l, iriatui to represent ns n* 

M .gets It Ihl* and r-luse by eownltss 
st try #*•* a ear ami experts**. ntralght 
is. .* I*. i... litttas, no less salary hMilltui 
e* ntsnetti. tt ir tsfersaes*. nay bank In 

Any loan It Is wain y itfllsa Work conduct ■ j 
• i .i i. .. t.rfarsaea Kitolusa self ad 
dressed sta npad aneslnpn ~Twg In. am j 
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ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
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r W«u> |r«j» 

Ml H«» pub ^jSBsksS 

LOOK HERE! 
On last Saturday morning 

the fog hung heavy over the 
earth, so that none could see 

far from them. Just libe some 

watch repairers who cant see 

very far into the facts of repair- 
ing a watch, but just tinker it 
up so as to get their patrons 
money, and say that he will 
guarantee it for one year to run, 
but has to tinker at it for six 
months out of the year to in- 
duce it to do so. We do no 

cheap John work. Our work is 
lirst class and we expect it to 
run more than a year in our 

customers pocket, and keep 
good time as well. Oor prices 
are very reasonabl, call and 
see us. If our work fails to 

0 

please you we will refund you 
your money.—Yours for busi- 
ness, 

G. H. MORGAN, 
Loup Cities up to date Jeweler. 

Can be found at Ilenry Doll* 
ings Shoe Store. 

•Just Saved III* I,Its 

It «as a tin-illifiic escape that Charles 
Davis of Bowerton, O., lately had fretn 
a frightful death. For two years a se. 

vere long trouble constantly grew uor-i 

until It seemed he must die of < onsum| 
tiou. Then he began to t.s* Dr. King's 
Xew Discovery and lately wrote: It 
gave Inst at.t relief and efl'ecled a per- 
manent cure,” Jaueb wonderful cures 

have for 25 years, proven it's power to 

cure all Throat, Chest and Lung troub- 
les. Price 50c and 81 00. Kvcry bottle 
guaranteed. Trial bottles free at Oden- 
dahl Pro's drug store. 

A StlltKCl'RR FOIlOKOrr 
Twenty five Tears’ Constant t se wlthont 

h Failure. 

The fitst indication of croup i- horse- 
ness, and In a child subject to that di- 
sease it may be taken as a sur> sign of 
theapppoach of an attack. Following: 
this horseness Is a peeuliarrougli cough. 
If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is giv- 
en as soon as the child becomes horse, 
or even after the croup appears, it will 
prevent thea'tack. It is used in many 
thousands of homes in this broad land 
and never diaapoints the anxious moth- 
ers. We have yet to learn of a single 
instance in which It has not proved ef- 
fectual. No other preperatlon can 

show such a record—twenty-fire years'1 
constant use without a failure. For sale 
by Odendah! Bros, druggist. 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. 
I will be ready for business in the 

pump and windmill line on and after 
the 15th of December. My place of 
business will beat C. Hauck’s black- 
smith shop. 

Albert Thiel. 
-♦ • —— 

FOR SALE. 
Some full flood silver tipped mam- 

moth Bronze Turkeys. Toms $2.00 and 
$2 50. Hens $1.50. 
12 15 99 John Tockey, Boelus Neb. 

AGENTS WANTED.—For “The Life And 
Achievements of Admiral Dewey," the 
world’s greatest naval hero. By Murat 
Halstead, the life long friends aid admirer 
of the nation’s idol. Biggest and book; 
over 5d0 pages, sxlo Inches, nearly UK) pages half-tone illustrations. Onlv $1.10 Knor- 
minis demand. Big commissions. Outfit 
nee. chance of a lifetime. Write quick. 
The Dominion company, :ird Floor caxton 
Building .Chicago. 

CART WILLIAM a.STOR CHANLER, 
Congressman from New York, Is the president 
Vr,?,!!.*;F, h ,v, Y°K.K Stak which Is giving away POR1Y DOLLAR BICYCLE daily, as offer* 
ed hy their advertisement in another column 
Hon. Amos J. Cummings. M. C Col. ash Bird 
Gardner. District Attorney of New York, ex- 
Uovernor Hogg, of Texas, and Col. Fred Felgel of New York, are among the well known names 
in their Board o! Directors. 

WANTED 8EVF.IUL BRIGHT AND 
Hon kst persons to represent us as Man 

tigers in this and close by counties, salary 
*000a year and expense's Straight, iionn- 
fide, iiiiDinrv, no less salary, position per- 
manent. Our references, any hank m any 
town. It Is tnalnly ofllee work condaeted 
at home. Reference. Enclose Hclf-address- 
ed stamped envelope. Tub Dominion Com- 
pa n v, De pi. 3, Chicago. to 3 26 I Son, 

An editor prists his piper to giye his 

patrons tbe news of the day aud for the 
money there is in it. He is presumed 
to know of what he writes and he gen- 
erally doer. When lie writes as he does 
in the I.etdir Courier, Oseeola Mills, 

without fear or hope of reward, 
that “( ham per Iain’s Cough Remedy 
acts magically, and we have found non# 
better in our household, Ifjou haves 
cough try it,” it may be accepted as as 
honest expression worthy of credence. 
For sale hy Odenduhl Bros. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat. 
Itartiflcially digests the food and aids 

Nature in strengthening and recon- 
structing the exhausted digestive or- 
gans. It is the latest discovered digest- 
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It in- 
stantly relieves and pennanentiycures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and all other results of imperfeetdigestion. Prepared by E. C DeWItt ACo.. Chicago. 

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble 
and Don't Know it. 

How To Find Ont. 
Fill a bottle or common glass with youf 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a 
sediment or set- 
tling indicates an 

unhealthy condi- 
tion of the kid- 
neys; if it stains 
your linen It is 
evidence of kid- 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain in 
the back is also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad- 
der are out of order. 

What to Do. 
There 13 comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability 
to hold water and scalding pain in passing 
it, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity cf being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many time* 
during the night. The mild and the extra- 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for its won- 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle of thla 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that teilsg 
more about it, both sent| 
absolutely free by mall. 
address Dr. Kilmer ot Home of Swamp-Root. 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men- 

tion reading this generous offer in this paper. 

Well it did, and rained our prices down 
on all WATCH and CLOCK work. See 
if it did’nt. 

WATCH REPAIRING. 

Cleaning watches, any make.1.00 

Main spring for watch, one year guarantee. 75 

Jewels, Holler, for any make. 35 

Jewels, Kndstones, hole or plate. 50 

Click spring, any make. 25 

Staff*, Balance, for any make. 1.25 

llautU, .uidutes ami hours,.. 10 ct* or J for .15 

CLOCK REPAIRING: 
()u* day Clock*, cleaned fnr.. .50 

Kfgltt day clm k, cleaned for.. .T5 

Kijjkt day clock • pring*,.30 
One dav clock aprlnga... 35 

II iti.U for all ni*k"« * *05 

All work (luaranteod one year. 
Wo will in- wind to mako **timnto **i» any *..rk you may 

wfint dona* 
\ mi mat * ■<* U*t t*<>» • *» ei* •! * \ *! Ik p*leea Itaat it it. 

We bat «»<»r mtUiial in lafg -and by ao d tug gal Ike 
lw*i if pro. * and <«n gio I be .**• t»» y t Ibif optical il(|Mliai>t 

t I W • M H» 

(4>«n We an* lieie to plaaae tott Initk t*« a <ik and pile#*. 

I. S. SHEPPARD. 
Tta* l.cadtug Ji«»l»| *»d Optician, 


